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HAS MONEY ENOUGH

Nicaragua Can Pay the In-

demnity England Asks

TALK OF A DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE

Serious Charge Against Official of
Ecuador Enclisli Papers Praise

That Nations Magnanimity.

New York, May 3. A special to the
World from Tegucigalpa, Honduras,
ays :

"A telegram from Managua ' reports
that Nicaragua has money enough to
pay the indemnity England requires,
but not enough to meet the extra
expenses of sending the squadron to
collect the bill if that should be demand-
ed.

"The government of Honduras has
made an earnest appeal to the other
Central American states for a defensive
alliance, saying it is now known that
nothing can be expected from the United
States."

MAGNANIMOUS ENGLAND.

Bar Generosity Praised by an Kngllsh
Paper.

London, May 3. The Chronicle says :

"The settlement with Nicaragua is mag-
nanimous on the part of the stronger
nation which is in the right. The Nica-ragua- ns

calculated on the influence of a
certain mad group of American politic-
ians to overweigh the sensible, well-inform-

opinion of the general public and
embroil the two branches of the Anglo-Saxo- n

family. Of course they failed and
- Nicaragua promised to pay. Another of

the Central American republics guaran-
teed the amount. The microscopic

'gyrating communities escape the langh- -
V . ter which is their due, but they must

'earn occasionally that they go too far in
applying their own methods to civilized
and serious nations."

Indicted for Piracy.
New York, May 3. Advices received

V in this city from Ecuador last night say
that Modesto Soloranzo, consul-gener- al

at this port; of Guayas J.
M. F. Camanon and Senor Noguera, con-

sul for Ecuador at Valparaiso, Chili,
have been indicted by the supreme court

. - on the charge of piracy for participating
in the Esmeralda scandal.

Soloranzo was to his
office last May by President
who has just resigned. Since his sus
pension, his consular duties have been

by Climico tbe
Columbian consul-genera- l.

Canadian Gold Fever.
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Quebec, May 3. A gold fever unpre
cedented in Canadian history is reported
in what is known as the Rainy
Lake region of Ontario, in the wild and
almost inaccessible territory that is best
reached either from Port Arthur or from
the mining lands on the Minnesota side
of the lake. There are now
twenty-fiv- e hundred men in a small dis
trict where, with the exception of In

'j

probably

dians, not man was to be year
ago. The miners are rushing in rapidly,
coming from all parts of the world.

A Victim of Mania.
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New York, May 3. A London cable
to a morning paper says : "Oscar Wilde

,is now said by his friends to be the vie
tim of mania. Dr. Forbes Winslow and
Dr. Blandford, eminent specialists in

( diseases of the mind, are busily occupied
in investigating the record of the Wilde
family and preparing a diagnosis of the
patient's mental and physical condition.
It is more than likely that when Oscar
Wilde is next placed on trial, the testi
mony of these learned men will be made
a feature of tbe defense, in order to off
set the possibility of the next jury find
ing him guilty of the charges brought
against him. Tbe plea will be that be

guilty or innocent of the charge, is a sub-
ject for pathotlogical treatment, and not
for the laws of vengeance. This course
is said to be contemplated by Sir Ed-
ward Clarke in opposition to the wishes
of Wilde's relatives. Great secrecy is
being observed in the matter and none
of those concerned will talk about it.

There is do suggestion that any of
Wilde's ancestors were afflicted, even in
a remote war, with the form of degener-
acy attributed to him. The heriditary
problem is far more complex than that.
Many forms of nervous disease in parents
might produce in the child pathelogkal
conditions that would, unlees checked,
bring him within the reach of the law.
This is generally ackdowledged by phy-
sicians and the profession is delighted
at the prospect of this point of view be-

coming the issue at law.
Sir William Wilde, Oscar's father, was

remarkably eccentric, although almost a
genius as an oculist and as an antiquar-
ian. Oscar Wilde has long been regarded
as a subject of the form of insanity called
by the French "folie ambitieuse" the
signs of which are inordinate vanity and
thirst for notoriety.

Fearful Aecldent at South Action Today
South Action, Mass., May 3. Three

mills of the American Powder Company
here blew up this morning, one after
another, inside of 15 minutes. Five per
sons are believed to have been killed.

The woods close by the mills were set
on fire and burned fiercely, threatening
the biggest storehouse of the company,
containing 20,000 pounds of powder, and
preventing the saving of the property.

Fifty men were employed in the mills.
After the first explosion the employes in
the Corning mills, about 40 in number,
rushed from the building and escaped
before the flames spread to the mill.
There were ten mills separated and in-

closed by a high board fence. The ex
plosion in the first mill set fire to the
surrounding fence and tbe flames spread
to the second and third mills.
A Lsks Steamer and Her Cargo Burned.

Port Colbobnb, Ont., May 3. The
schooner J . S. Richards, which arrived
here today, reported sighting a large
steamer on fire on the beach on Morgan's
point.

Tbe steamer is the N. E. Fair bank,
due here last night, loaded with 90,400
bushels of corn, bound from Chicago to
Ogdensburg, owned by John H. Barlow,
of Cleveland, and valued at $30,000. .

The Fairbank's mate and crew arrived
here in the ship's yawl sometime after
the schooner Richards. The mate states
the Fairbank went ashore about 2 o'clock
this morning. All hands were put to
work throwing corn overboard. While
thus engaged, fire was discovered in the
forecastle forward. The steamer burned
to the water's edge. Tbe captain re
mained on shore near the wreck'.

Fine Body of Ore Found Near Lead- -

Till.
Leadvtlle, Co'o., May 3. The Mod

ern Gold Mining Company has caught a
fine body of gold ore in its Deer shaft.
It shows 3 feet of ore, and assays as
high as 10 ounces to the ton. It also
runs from 10 to 38 per cent lead to tbe
ton. Tbe strike is , doubly important
from the fact that this is tbe first strike
of mineral of any importance east of the
celebrated Little Johnny gold mine on
Breece hill, and proves that the entire
plane east of tbe Johnny is mineralized

The Modern company is composed of
Eastern and Colorado capitalists.
Fell JEIght Stories and Suffered Only

Sprained Ankle.
San Francisco, May 3. Michael

O'Donnell has brought suit in the justice
court to recover $275 damages upon rath
er astonishing allegations, implicating
Abraham Newman, the defendant.
O'Donnal alleges that on March 15 last
he was pursuing his regular vocation,
that of a hodcarrier, on a building being
erected on Hayes street, his business
being to carry bricks from tbe ground to
the top of the eight-stor-y building,
where the bricklayers were doing tbe
work. He alleges that Abraham' New
man willfully and maliciously loosened

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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the earth at the foot of the ladder, and
when he (O'Donnell) was at the top tbe
ladder slipped and he and the bricks fell
tbe eights stories. He suffered a num
ber of injuries, chief of which was a
sprained ankle, from which he is still
Buffering. He sues for $275 damages.

Anyone who has ever had an atack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of
Merrian's confectionery establishment,
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out In the rain
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken home, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and
thoroughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was relieved
of all rheumatic pains. He now takes
especial pleasure in praising Chamber'
Iain's Pain Balm, and always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

More Trouble Feared. -

Nnw York, May 3. A special to the
World from Caracus, Venzuela, says
It is believed here that as soon as Eng
land is through with Nicaragua she will
turn ber attention to Venzuela. The
trouble with France is more complicated
It is feared that she will follow Eng
land's example.

While in Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. He chanced to meet Mr,
C. M. Carter, who was similarly afflcted
He says : "I told him of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and we went to tbe Holden
Drug Store and procured a bottle of it,
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and
can vouch for its having cured me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug
gists. ; .

Bart in an Kzploslon.
Johnston, Pa., May 3. By an explos

ion in the Cambria Iron Company's mill
today, George Maybet, George Mattach
Rudolph Runhold and Joe Bolinsky
were seriously injured.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go
long way."- - Its curative power is large
ly attributable to its stimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. .
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Three Great Specials,
Saturday, May 4th.

1st. --Special Clearance Sale of CORSETS
of the following well-know- n makes:

Dr. Warner's Healthregular SI.25 1

C. B. a la Spirite, ... " 1.50
P. C, number 91 , " 2.25
M. G. & Co., number 730, 2.50

2d. An Assortment of BOYS' "WAISTS:
Regular price , : 25c' Special price 20c4
Regular price 50c . Special price ..........35c
Regular price.... 65c Special price 45c
Regular price.... .80c Special price 55c

3d. Fifteen Pieces of WASH SILKS:
Very Dainty Stripes and Shades 07 --t Qr Trn-rr- i

Regular price, 50c yard. Special :..

(iJISilfflS.
Tor Infants and Children.

Caatorita promotes Pig Hon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnees.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Cartorla Is po well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aschbb, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For werreral years I hare reoommeiSHed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as It has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwih F. Pardbc, M. D.,

12Slh Street and 7th Are., Hew York City.

"The nse of Castorta is so unlYers&I and
its merits so well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-

telligent families who do mot keep Oaatoria
within easy roach."

Ciaros Habttw, P. P.,
Hew Ifork City.

Tk CxxTixrm OonrAjrr, TT Hurray Street, K. Y.

Dr. MUee Nebti Piasters cure EukL'MA.
riSiL WEA K BACKS. At drugKitts. only 25a.

BOSS
CASH
STORE

Closii Hit m

166 Second St.

50c eacli.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TB.ANBACT A GKNKKAL BANKIKG BUBINKBS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis. San Francisco, .Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and "Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. H. BCHBHCK,
President.

THE -

J. M.
Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES,

Pattbksoh,

- OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight .

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRBOTOMS.
D. P. Thompson. Jho. S. Schxnck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lizbx.

, H. M. Bsall.

Wants

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

13L. G-LIEIfcTII-

ney
Saturday, April 20, we commence a

of our new stock of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS,

Boot Shoes), Erto.,

At a Big Sacrifice, FOR CASH.

IMMENSE BARGAINS. SEEING is BELIEVING.


